Town of Oak Bluffs
Street Performers Bylaw Requirements
No person may perform in a public area without a permit.
A street performers permit shall be issued to each applicant in exchange for a completed
application and a fee of $50.. .

The permit shall be valid from the date on which it is issued to the end of that calendar
year.

The permit is nontransferable. Each member of a group of performers who play together
shali be required to obtain an individual permit.
A performer shall clearly display his/her permit while performing and shall allow
inspection of the permit by any officer authorized to enforce this article on request.
A performance may take place in the following locations: In public areas, except within
200 feet of an elementary school, secondary school, church wile in session or a hospital
open at any time, further to except within 25 feet of a public entryway of an open
business and further to except public areas excluded by the Board of Selectmen or the
ChiefofPolice.
Performances may take place in public areas where the Town has authorized a street fair
or public festival to be conducted, with the permission of the sponsor of such fair or
festival.
Performances may take place Monday through Saturday from 9:00 am. to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday from 10:00 am. to 10:00 p.m.
No performer or group of performers may generate sound exceeding a sound level of 80
decibels measured at a-distance of 50 feet from the performer or group of performers,The use of sound amplification equipment is expressly prohibited.
A performer may not create any interference with the traffic flow of the public through a
public area.
If a performer attracts a crowd sufficient to interfere with traffic flow of the public
through a public area or endanger the safety of the public or if said crowd becomes
disorderly, the police officer shall first request that the crowd disperse or, if necessary,
thereafter request that the performer leave the location.

No performer or group of performers may perform less than 75 feet from another
performer or group of performers.
A performer may request contrib^tions at a performance, provided that no sign request
contributions shalljje ^osted.: Contributions may- be rec^ived in a receptacle, such as an

open musical instriffieiu easejbb?OT M^ISe pKoem^tof Ji^r'^pb'of blanket or
covering over any sidewalk or street duririg a performance shall be prohibited.
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A specific public area-may be excluded from j^formances by decision of tfre Board of

Selecttnen afrbf a^'dBiic h^arihg^nOtfe'^bf wmcHshlll be*;ady|tfis^d bnce ih'a local'
newspaperno less than seven days prior totsaid hearing.
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A S^ecifid JfuBlic" afea may be excluded froffl;p6iform^^ces' by'^Sibn' oif tbe Chief of
Police to adequately protect the jiublic or to .preserve order. Ahypermrt hblder who
disputes the'heed for'smd exclusion may appeal to th^Bpard of Selectmen for review.

.
. may have his/herpermif perthahently suspended, if^a parfprmer is foundt^tern"'';'

bylaws are Upj^k^a^'^iheor^^i^^^^
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